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STORY, ARK., SEPTEMUER 19, 1896. 
The Buckville Baptist Association met in its ,seventh annual 
session with the Refuge Baptist church, Montgomery county, 
Ark., on Saturday, September 19, 1896. Called to order at ro 
a. m. The congregation engaged in a devotional exercise, led 
by Elcl. J. S. Ragsdale, afte·r which the messengers present 
elected S. D. Taylor to preach the introdu~tory sermon. 
After the introductory sermon and a recess for refreshments, 
the association was called to order at 2 p. m., and prayer by Eld. 
H. H. Williamson. Eld. H. W. Melton was elected temporary 
chairman, and the chair appointed Eltl. J. W. McDonald and Bro. 
J. (1. )·IcLane as a Committee on Credentials, and letters were 
read from fifteen churches and namt>::- of mes!'engers enro11ed. 
On motion, the rules were suspended and petitionary letters 
were called .or, and Elnora, Crystal Hill, Gl;v,y Polt; and Pleas-
ant Home churches presented their petitions for membership in 
this body; and, on motion, they were each received with their 
statistical letters and messengers names enrolled. 
The chair announced the body in order for reorganization 
and appointed C. A. Collum, Jr., and J. G . .:\IcL;~ne to take the 
vote and the association proceeded to elect officer;; for the en~u­
ing year, which resulted as follows: i\Ioderator, 1 Eld. H. W, 
!vklto)l; clerk, S. D. Taylor: treasurer, J . .\L Hicks. 
On motion, the courtesies of tht• association were exten<lec\ to 
Eld. J- W. l\-Jc..:Donald, a~ repre~entati\·e of The Arkansas Baptist 
and Little Rock Baptist Book !louse. · 
'' (ieo. Hl'rn, (;. W. Thompson, C. A. Collum, J. B. Payne and 
A. L. Murry were appointed as a Committet on Di,·inc Service. 
Preaching committee reported as follows: H. H. William-
son, at Liberty, Saturday night; ]. S. Ragsdale, at Washita; J. 
W. McDonald, at Refuge. Suhday at 1 r; H. \\'. Melton, at 
Refuge; J- W. ~fcDonald, at \Vashita. 10 a. m. Sunday sehool 
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mass-meeting, led by J. W. Shepard; 3 p.m., J. G. Roy; 7:30 p. 
m., Refuge, James Hurst, followed by J. W. Shepan1; at 1\' ash ita, 
]. S. Ragsdale; Moday, II a.m., J. \\'.McDonald. 
The association took a recess until Ivfonday 8 a. m. Prayer 
by the moderator. 
.\lORNIN(i SESSION. 
At 8 o'clock the association was called to order by the Mod-
erator. l'rayer by Rro. YfcDonald. 
J .etter from Harvey's Chapel church was read and messen!!ers' 
names enrolled. 
A. R. Chitwood and R. J. Ch~twoocl reported as correspond-
ing mes~engtrs from Caddo RiYer Association and were duly 
r~cognized. . 
On motion, the regular rules were suspenrled, ~nal, on motion, 
J. W. Shepard and S. D. Taylor were elected to represent this 
association in response to a call from Hi!-( Fork Association, for a 
council, to advise in the adjustment of troubles existing between 
the Big Fork and C luachita Associations. C. A. Collum and J. 
\\'. Thompson selec ted as alternates. 
< ln motion, Harvey's Ch<tpel was chost:n as the place to hold 
the next session of this body. 
On motion, the clerk was instructed to erase Shady Cron~ 
anti Bethel churches fn,nt the roll, as it appeared that they hat! 
dtsbandecl. 
On motion, Eld. J. W. Shepard \ras chosen to preach the in-
troductory sermon at the next session. 
On motion, the clerk was instructed to haYe 300 copies of 
minutes printed and distributed according to amounts of minute 
fund sent up, and that the Constitution and Articles of Faith he 
printed in the minutes. 
On motion, the as:.ociation took a r<.!cess until 2 p. m. 
AFTERNOON SESSlOX. 
Reconvened at 2 p. m. 
Prayer by Bro. Shepard. 
Committee on State Missions reported, and pending the 
adoption of the report, a collection was taken and $2.35 was 
contributed. 
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A resolution condemning Dr. \\'. H. Whitsitt's position on 
the church question, and the seminary under his leadership, was 
unanimously adopted, and the clerk m structed to furnish the 
trustees of said institution with a copy of the resolution. 
On motion, the clerk was voted $6.oo for his services. 
The various commit tees reported und repor ts adopted as they 
appear in their order. 
Pending t he adoption of the report on Foreign Missions, a 
collection of $r was taken, aad the bocly unanimously voted to 
ask the churches to send up $r each at the next association. 
On motion, took a recess until 7 :_10 p . m. 
EVENI;..iG SESSION. 
Prayer by Bro. Thompson. 
On motion, the mod<:rator appointed a mission board as fol-
lows: l\h. Tabor, F. l\1. Ratliff ; Washita, J. G . )1cLane; Sweet 
Home, D. A. Pitts; Cedar Glades, A. C. Roper; Buck. ville, Geo. 
\Vi lliamson; \Vh lte P lains, J ohn Ritter ; Refuge, George Hern; 
Mt. Pleasant, M. S. J ackson ; Pleasan t H ome, W. J . Crawford; 
Concord,]. Curl ; Harvey's Chapel, W. H. Jackson; ~ ew Prospect, 
• James H urse; Pleasant Ridge, J. E. Ritter; Bethlehem, J. D. 
Ward; (~lazy Pole, W. Guerin; Crystal Hill, D. W. Wallace; 
hairie Grove, G. W. Thompson; Elnora,]. P. Eeevert ; Pleasant 
Hill, )1. B. Mattux; Rock Springs, James Sharp. 
Corre!:'poncling messengers appointed as follows; Caddo 
River Associat ion, ]. A. Chitwood, J .. M. Hicks. D. W. Wallace, 
S. D. Taylor. Saline : l\'L S. JacKson, ] . S. Ragsdale. Darda-
nelle : H . \V. :Melton, J. W. Shepard, S. D. Taylor. Fourche 
Valley: H. W. Melton, W. C. J. Youn g·. ::ltate Convention: 
J. W. Shepard, 1>. W. \Vallace, H. vV. Melton, S. D. Taylor. 
~lember of State Board for this as:;ociation: S. J>. Taylor. 
Southem Baptist Convention: Elu. J. W. Shepard. 
On motion, the association adjourned to meet at Harvey's 
Chapel, Saturday before the second Sunuay in October, r897, 
at To a. m. 
During the singing of an appropriate song the parting hand 
was extended and the association closed with prayer by S. D. 
Taylor. 
4 .Vl!NUTES O F T HE 
RE.l\JARKS: Thus closed the· most harmonious and successful 
session of this association. An intense missionary spirit was 
manifested toward. the d ose of the sess ion, an d had it not been 
for the absolute lack of money, doub tless the col lections would 
have been five times as large as they were. May th is spirit pre-
vail during the entire year. .ELD. H. W. NIELTON, 
S. D. TAYLOR, Cltrk. Moderator. 
Reports of Gommittees, 
il'lll\'lSTERIAL S{:! PPORT. 
1\ o question of more vital interest can come bet o re this body. 
Our Lord hath ordained that they th a t preach the gospel should 
live of the gospel. We urge upon our churches the necessi ty of 
prompt}layments to their pastors. 
G. W. THOMPSOJ\, Chm 'n. 
ASSOClATlOl\AL MISSIONS. 
\-\ ' e flnd some destitution in the northern and eastern parts 
of the association and ,·ecommend that the mis~ i on board con-
tinue to push the work and th at onr churches make regular con-
tribution~ to the \Vork. C. A . COLLUM, SR., Chm'n. 
1-'0REJCN MlSSlO:\S. 
Your committet: ltnds that only 25 cents haYe bee n sent np 
from the churches for foreign missi ons. \Vit:·, a commi~si on 
world-wide, this is enough to bring shame to our faces. We urge 
our pastors to preach :.md our churches to do more in th i~ im-
portant work, and that our churches be requested to contribute 
$1 each to foreign mission<; during th is associational year. 
J. B. l'AY~E, Chm'n. 
STATE YliSSIO:\S. 
Drethren. we find th a t th ere is great destitution in many part~ 
of our ~tate, and bel1eving that the command to preach the gospel 
Lo every creatme is applicable to us as fa r as our ability extends; 
tberefore we ach ·ise that this association 1vork in ·connection with 
the State Board, and nse all the means in ou r power to spread the 
gospel throughout our state. J. IV. SHEPARD, Cbrn' n. 
TEMPERA NCE. 
T he subject of temperan ce is one of v ital in terest to us all, 
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as shame and reproach is often brought upon our cause through 
strong drink. Therefore let us arise in the strength and might 
of Israel's Cod and work and vote and pray that this great evil 
may be ban ished from our land. 
ELD. J. \V. SHEPARD, Chm'n. 
SU~DA Y SCHOOLS A~ I> PRAYER-MEETI~GS. 
Your committee is ~orry tn say that it appears from the read-
ing- of the letters from churches thal there is but 1 itt!e interest 
taken in Sunday school and prayer-meetings. Brethren, the 
Bible says: "Gather the people together, men and women, and 
children, and thy stranger that is within thy gates that they may 
hear and that they learn, and fear the Lord your God." Deut. 
31: 12. Als; "Bring up the children in the admonition of the 
Lord." Eph. 6: 4- How can you do this wi thout a Sunday 
school? And how can we pray for and with each other, singing 
songs and hymns, making melody in our hearts as the Scriptures 
demand, unless we hold prayer-meetings? \Ve advi,~e that each 
church maint;)in a Sunday school and prayer-meeting. 
E. E. BR.~ !)Y, I ' . J. B. PAY N f., ~ Comnuttce. 
J. M. BRADLEY:. l 
. . 
0 Bl'l'l; ARIES. 
\Ye find that the death angel ha!; i11Yaded om churches since 
last a,sociation as follows: Refuge, J. C. J u.mes, ] ames P. 
Blakely, Elir.aAldrige; Prairie Grove, J. (~. SaYall; Cedar Glade,;, 
G. W. Sharp; }[t. Pleasant, ::>ister .\L E. J;elote. Brethren, we 
fell that our loss is their gain. J. (~ .. ROY, Chm"n. 
PUBLICATIO'\'S. 
A Christian cannot do his duty unless he knows his duty. 
The Bible tells him hi-; relations to God and his fellow-being. 
The denominational paper tells him what his brethren are Joing, 
and wh::tt is needed to be done. We therefore recommend daily, 
Bible r eading in every Baptist home; a Baptist Sunday schol in 
every Baptist church, and that The Arkansas Baptist should be a 
weekly visitor to every Baptist family 
C. A. COLr.L:Jvr, SR., Chm'n. 
6 :YTJ~UTES 0 F '!_'liE 
RE~OLUTJOK. 
Resolved, by this body, That her thanks and high apprecia-
tion is extended to Refuge church for her hospitality and to the 
mission board for their efficient work during the. year, and also to 
the moderator and clerk for their ~arnest, impartial and efficient 
labors. D. W. WALLACE, Chm'n. 
REPORT OF MISSIOX BOARD. 
Dear brethren: We employed Eld.11. C. Melton to labor as 
missionary on a salary of $3o per month. He labored twenty-
four days and W('. believe his labors have been abundantly blessed. 
Crystal Hill church was constituted as a r esult of his labors in the 
east end of the association. 
· We have received, from all sources, associational funds 
amounting to :;);so. 7 5· l'aid to missionary, $24; donated to Pleas-
ant Home church, on conditions, $s.oo. Total, $29. Balance 
on hand and in the treasury, $z J. 7 S· 
We hereiYith submit the miss!onary's report. 
F. :\L RATLIFF, Chm'n. 
C. A. CALLUM, Sec'y. 
• i\ll~SlONAR Y'S REPOR'I:. 
~umber of miles traYeied, one hundred and twenty-six ; ser-
mons preached, forty; professions witnessed, twenty-three; num-
ber baptized, fiye; days labored, twenty-four. Sorry to say l was 
unable to complete my work. On account of ill health I had to 
close my work. I trust that you will hear of greater results from 
my labors than is here reported. I have received $24 payme n 
in full for my services. M. C. MELTON. 
REPORT OF FlNANCE CCntMlTTEE. 
Amount received for associational missions, $so.74; state 
missions, $z. 35; foreign missions, $1; printing minutes, $r9.50. 
Total, $73.6o. CHAS. CUMBIE, Chm'n. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Amounts received: Associational missions, $so. 7 5; stat~:: 
missions, $r.35 :. for minutes, $r9.5o; foreign nussJOns, $I. 
Amounts paid out: .!viissionary, $24; to associational clerk for 
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minutes, $r 9· so; to member State Board, S. D. Taylor, to be 
sent to treasurer, ~h-35· Balance on hand, $z6.75. 
J. M. HICKS, Treas, 
ORDAINED MIXISTERS. 
James Adams, H. A. Belote, J, M. Crawford, John Lanier, 
Cedar Glades; S. H. Jennings, Durant; :M. C. Melton, Glad-
stone; H. W. Melton, Ava; J. S. Ragsdale, Jessieville; \;V. T. 
Seymore. Haws; J. W, Shepard, J. L, Shields, Story; J. G. Roy, 
Sims; S. D. Taylor, Washita; H. H. Williamson, Buckville. 
8. YriNUTES OF THE 
6onstitution. 
ARn<..:LE I. Thi s union of churches of God s hall be known 
as the Buckville Missionary Baptist Association. 
ART. Il. This association shall be composed of messengers 
from churches in this union. Each church shall be entitled to. 
three (3) me~sengers who shall have been chosen hy the respect-
ive churches to which they belong. 
ART. llJ. ?vlessenge1·s, when convened, may organize them-
selves into a deliberativt· body, by the appointment of a moder-
ator and cle rk who shall be chosen by ballot at each annual 
session and st1all cor:tinue in office until their !'uccessors an~ 
elected. 
AJ.tT, IV. This association shall not interfere with the rights 
of the churches of which it is composed. It shall regard them 
as inclepcnclent bodies in all matters of internal government, and 
c;hal! act only as an advisory connyil, assuming. no authority, 
except what is implied by the very nature of the compact. lt 
nevertheless claims authority ove r its own members, the mes-
!'engers from churches, and in justice and propriety must retain 
the right to withdraw fr-om all churches which may depart from 
the faith of this compact, by becoming heterodox in faith or dis-
o rderly in practice. lt should therefore regard all churches, 
united under this constitution, with vigilent eye, as its principal 
object shall be to promote the truth of the gospel and advance 
the kingdom of (;oll in our bounds and to all the ends of the 
earth. 
ART. V. :\·ewfy constituted churches, or churches l1aving 
letters of dismission from other asst,ciations of like faith and 
order, may be admitted to membership in this association at any 
regular annual session of this body, provided that they send mes-
sengers with a petitionary letter. 
ART. '/1. The churches of . this association shall transmrt to 
. each annual session a written or printed communication, signed 
by the moderator and clerk of the church, specifying the names 
of their messengers and the stat istics of the church; showing the 
progress of the church since the last session of this body, which 
shall be read and filed with the clerk of thifi body accordingly. 
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ART. VII. This association may have a fund supplied by 
the voluntary contribution of the 'churches which shall be paid 
over through a finance committee to the treasurer, who shall be 
elected by ballot and hold office during the pleasure of the asso-
ctatwn. He shall present annually to the association, for inser-
tion in the minutes, a clear statement of all receipts. 
ART. VIII. This association shall furnish the churches with 
printed copies of the minutes of each session. 
ART. IX. This association shall take cognizance of no 
query sent up from the churches unless it appears that the 
churches sending them have used due diligence to solve them 
first, and it shall not undertake to settle indivic!ual differences 
between members of the churches, unless it appears that the indi-
viduals, or the churches to which they belong, have taken, or 
caused to have been taken, gospel ;.teps for the adjustment of the 
trouble. 
ART. X. This constitution may be altered or amended at a 
regular meeting of this association by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members present. . Provided, further, that article IV of this con-
stitution shall not be altered or amended. 
ro BUCKVILLE BAPTIST A~SOCIATIO:'\. 
flrtiGI6S Of faith. 
l. \\"e belie\·e in one only true and Ji,·ing (;ocJ, the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
ll. We belien the Scriptures of the Old and ~ew Testa-
ment are the revelations of (loo . That th~:: New Testament is 
our only rule of faith and practice. 
III. We beli<:Ye in the doct rine of election as founded in the 
foreknowledge of Cod, through sanctification of the soul unto 
obedience and sprinkling of the bloou of Jesu~ Christ. 
l\'. Wt: belie,·e in original sin, by the fall of Adam. 
V. \\"e b_clieve in man's incapacity, by his own free will and 
ability, to rescue himself from the fallen state in which he is 
by nature. 
Vl, We belieYe th:1t the ~;aints are justified, in the sight of 
{lod, by the imputed righteousness of Christ only. 
V 11. \\"e belit:Ye that the l'aints will ht: presen-ed in grace. 
and never fall finally away. 
Ylll. \\'e belie,·e that baptism and the Lord's Suppt:r are 
ordinances of J esr1s Christ; that belie,·ers are the only proper 
~ubjects of baptism and that immersion is the <wostolic mode. 
lX. We beljevt: in the resurrection of the dead and gcucral 
judgment, and that the reward of the ,righteous and the puni~h­
ment of the wicked will be eternal. 
X. \Ve believe no minister has a right to administer the 
urdinanct:s of the gospel but one who has bt:t:n regularly immer:-:etl 
and that is called, and comt:s under the hands of a Scriptural 
presbytt:ry. 
X!. \V e believe that none but regularly immersed hclie\'er~ 
have a right to come to the Lord's Supper. 
XI I. We belieYe that the Lord's day should he kept a,; a 
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